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RONCO BOWL THIS SATURDAY
BJ( Host to
Pasadena In
Bowl (ontest

Debate News

Members of the Boise Junior
college debate squad traveled to
Nampa Tuesday. November 11, and
debated with the Northwest Nazarene college, Those who attended
the debate were Arnold Lish, Lee
Bronco Bowl looms as the big
Rodman, Kenneth Moore, Jeanine event of this week starting with
Guay, Mary Louise Cottrell and the huge pep .rally and reception
Marilyn Tonkin. Kenneth Moore for the visiting team at the Union
and Lee Rodman debated the neg- Pacific station.
ative side of the FEPC proposal.
The team is scheduled to arrive
This was one of the final prac- Friday afternoon at 3:35 and plans
tice debates in which the squad call for the 'BJC band and student
will participate before going into body to assemble at the station to
regular college debate competition. welcome them. Directly following
,The team has several offers from this reception their team will go
colleges all over the United States to Bronco stadium for a workout.
'to debate. The team is planning to
After our own team and the vistravel to Pullmani Washington, Itors have completed their workNoveniber 21 and 22 to debate in .out, they will have a training table
regular college eompetttlon.
,banquet
in the Student
Union,
The Nazarene college will stage where Pasadena will be guests of
their return practice debate tomorrow in building T-1. Visitors
are welcome, and there are still
openings for students interested
in be'coming a member of the de'bate squad.

Student Courtesy
Canis on Sale
In Main
Hall
seems

J
i

me.

Evening events include a pep
rally and Union night f.r th~' students on the campus and a reception in the Owyhee hotel for the
public. This reception will be from
7:00 to,9:00 p.m. with the coaches
and
teams
appearing',
briefly
around 8:00 p.m,

Saturday morning will witness
one of the finest I band parades
Boise has ever seen. At 10:30, led '
by our own BJC band, the parade
will begin from the county coUrt
There
to be many ques- house and will include the, follow- '
tions floating around the campus ing high school bands:
Welser,
in regard to the student courtesy Mountain
Home,
Emmett
and
cards for the movies. It's general- Boise.' Besides .the bands campus
1)' contended
that it is a good service organizations will also apdeal because ,with
only three pear. These will include the IVaImovies the courtesy card has paid kyries, IK'f, Pi Sigs, &Cubes and
for itself, but the big question possibly a unit from the dorms.
seems to :be "~o's getting all: the Time will be verY short 'between
loot?" Ninety percent of the pro- the,end
of the 'band ~
and
~
from the courtesY,card sales the opening of 'events in the atago, nght back to the students in dium, for the 'band: demonStration"
the form of sCholarship funds, 1~: 11 scheduled, to -tart 1'barPb' at

Our Cheerleaden

-n-u-rses-,-tr-am-'
-in-g-an--d-become-"-;-'-a-m-ed-fund, special-.funds for things like 1:30 to aIlow the four hilh school
ica1 stenographer. JoAnn's main comPUS lIe.uti_tlon
and ~.
banda to maIre· their --.
interests are swimming, 'singing, Next We4nesday, November 19,
Our own "'band Will play the n.-

u;

Familiar to all ~ .you are our Ice skatlng and playing bockey. the last daY that theae courteay ttona1 anthem,· and then -the
BJC cheerleaders pictured above. She invites anyoDe Intereated· to carda will .be aoId on the ..... 1lU;". kickOff. Needlea to allY lhII will
These people are reaPonsible fOr go over to the hockeY field and Aboo~ will,be:aet.upthat
day ~ be one of ·theiDoot
ou~
leading the student hodY inc~eers watch her play. (Hockey?) JoAnn the mam hall. Ilemember, thla ..............
pJayed In BroiIeo·
and in creating pep for the sup- became interested in cheerleading your last chance!
stadium.
port of our teams.
last year. She thought it would be
Halftime will be taken up with
Our first cheerleader is Dean fun and an excellent way to eX'
.
the introduction of dJlpdtariel In·
Hodges. Mr., Hodges is a sopho- press her school spirit.
eluding the mayor of Boile ,and
more and is taking a general
Last. littles~ but certainly not
...
the
of Idaho. The major
course. After graduating from BJC least is Bill Wardle. Bill is' also
..J
La
portion of the time, 'however, Will
he plans to attend the University an outstanding c~rleader
and
be uaed by' our own band. which
of Idaho. HIS mam Interests are the only fresluDall. m ~
group.
The firat .Bronco Bowl ball apOlI' haa I>eeJl working hard on a I(ICCiaI
women, girls and more wome~. He hads from \lOIae blgb school sored by tbe aoctaI committee will 4emoI1fItratlon. .
(One in particular, but he wOOt wbere be was elected yell duke. m be held after the Pasadena game,
So that the studeDl8wlII
be
say wbo it is.) nean basheen up bis senior year. ·Mr. Wardle Ia tak- Saturday, November 22, ·at 9,00 relIeVed. tsof atadlum n dutlel,
.....
in front leading cbeers fo! ,bout ing an engineering course bere at p.m. in the Student Union ball·
have .bee made with
'tWo' and a half years. He first BJC. Next year he wants to at· room.
.
four doWntown aervtce elubo to
started at Boise bigb scbool when tend the University ell Idah<>. His
Thla dance Ia a date affair. but help. The C8p1taI City K1wailla
he had the Itonor of helng yell one hig interest Is Intellectual infOrma1. Jackets· and s1acka or club Ia &'linIf to. take tIekets until
king. Last year he appeared as women. When asked why. be would suits are In order for the men, and the IdckO«, the. OpllmIata
are'
a pepster for BJC. When asked make no comment. Bill gives two dreases and heels are suitable lor scheduled tei ........ on the eat
how he first got interested in lead. reasons for his Interest in cheer- the women.
side. the LIona on the weat. and
ing cheers, Dean statro ~hat .. leading. The firat is because he
Admiaslon will he ()Illy one ar- the Exchange club will aeUthe
buddy of his rooked him mto ,t. gets to go to the ~s
free. tlvity ticket per couple and the programa.
.
.
!es, she's a teacher! surprised?
He
grew
to
like
It.
however,
and
For
his
second
reason
!BIll
states
·Pasadena
studenta
will
bring
their
')1
I
the
leW
ti
th
ISsBeverly Mays hangs her coat
atuden': ~.
:,;,..:
that chamber
of delectable so continued with it and today IS he is t~ small ~ aet""!1y PlaY aetlvity tiekets so everyone will be ...::".;.::
a shining example of a .... 1 pep ball SO he ~t~tes
hl~ share able to attend thla dance ldtler the the aoctaI cOmmIttee under Il<l8aIIe
,11s,the chemistry department,
of pep ~
spmt by leadmg the game.
.
Hartwell.
Ia putting llIl an
mg that it will not be com- enthusiast.
Nex t, we have lIIiss lIIary Gotten- students 10 the school cheers.
Assisting the general achoo1 infOrma1 danCe 'In the balltely decomposed by the end of
Ken Heikes, are Milureen. CluiBtle, room that evenIJIi The Pday. She is fond of good berg. lIIary is also a sophomore
decoratinllB ehalrman,
and Bob pIayera have I>eeJl Invited to at·
ughs, but is serious about her student and is majoring In foreign
After BJC. she. plans Newman C U
Kellogg, intermission
chairmaD' tend, IJUt
.thelr traIn ia sched.
e of teaching. Boise Junior col- languages.
The mue serenadera will lurnlah uled to leave early, it will moat
seems to be a very approp- to enter Gonzaga umverslly In
At its first meeting, the New, the music for the dance..
likely be im)loBBibie lor them to·
te place for her to start her spokane, Washinglon. upon co~The Bronco .Bowl baI).1S no~ to he tliere
It waS IIoped for '.
r for she 'graduated
from pleting her studies there she wJl~ man club held Its election for this
into foreign serY"". lIIary be
be confused Wlth the
Nlllht a time that the Pasadena band'
C, has two brothers and a sister
ggOanheI' cheering car,eer last year, year's officers, Those people chosen to be held. on F.riday,. November could.be present, but financial dif-',
hohave graduated and one sister
d
were Jerry Williams, president;
N gh
11 be
here at BJC. She said s?e ha no Bunny ){ane, vice president; Mary 21.;t'" Umon , t Wl
a stag neultIes has made it _sible
lor,
o is planning to attend.
special
reason
'for
wanting
tn
he
Louise
necoin
,
corresponding
secafflUl'
and
the
Bronco
_I
ball
them
to
come.
MissMays is a lover of classical
e
except that she retary; and Jim campbell, tress- will be • date dance and only
,
USic and has started' her own a cheerleader
't would be fun, As yoU
couples will be admitted' to it.
Ilection of records; she also en- t oug
I.
h
urer. Representatives to the Inter.
d
F 'd
d
"
. 'I sec however, Mary as
.
d There WIll be a an~
n ay an
. Sal
ht
h
~8 good books, but she say. she
qu;1itie and spirit for faith council are' Jo LIZOSO an Saturday
nights so Iet'a at~nd Pom POIII8
e
eagerly put both aside for the
s
being an exceptionally good cheer- lII~n~o~:;:,t'~;~ussed
for having both of them and 'have a good tune·
Buy your porn poma for the
Comingskiing season.
leader. Her main Intere~ts con- a eommunion breakfast, to be held Harry Wisdpm and Bunny Kane, BronCO Bowl game in the main
Sttanford 'is Miss Mays, alma sist of hOrsl'back ridiug, sWlmmmg, early in November.
Also plans membership; Phil Meagher, trans- baI~ November 19 to 21, WedneS. er, where she graduated
in
walking and pmg-pong.
were made for the initiation of new portation
committee,
and Mlki daY throUgh Friday.
Cheer the
lology and received her master
Ounecond feminine cheerieader members.
Flaherty, intelleetual committee.
team to vietory and help make the
e in bio-chemistr'y This year
e '
.
is lIIiss JoAnn Hartzler. ,F~ll:,mg
Various
committee
chairmen
The members of Newman club cheering sectIon a colorful displaY
IS teaching a nurse's survey
am
'n step with Dean an(
arYl'
also cbosen at this meeting. say tbe Rosary on WednesdaY and with your porn porn. The
'
a genera were <
'k
'
I 25
to'
th m'price'h Ia
n
,U~seas well as regular lower
JoAnn
is also ta 109 "
r 10 This lisl is composed of PhYllis FridaY noon in Mrs. .Bur e s on y
c, so s p m
e
a
l
k
~\liSioncourses in introduction
to
urse
After, graduating
fOCI
b -lain soc i a I chairman'
office.
and buy yours from the Valkyries.
emistl'Y,organic, and supervising
,
.
to go into ,lam el
,
'
co
' Spulnik's general chemistry BJC she is planmng
bo ratory,
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THE ROUNDUP
EDITOR
BUSINESS MANAGER

DICK PRIEST
CLIFFORD RICE

REPORTERS
Bernadine Aubert, Phyllis Browning, Eddie Fordham, Rachel Hamilton,
Leland Rodman, Jessie May McQueen

It's Your Poper
Every time The Roundup comes out, there are often heard
the remarks "Sure a dull paper" or "Boy,this news is old".

The smUlng face8 pictures above belong to our .t rong football team.
these 8mUes after the Pasadena game here on November 22.

Just take it easy and 'we of the staff will let you in on a
little secret-The RoUndup is your paper, it represents you
and your college. Therefore, if you feel that it is dull or it
has no news, YOU can do something about it.
The staff will welcome anyone with ideas on how to make
the paper more interesting. If you have any news or information whic~ you want in the paper, all you need to do is contact
anyone of the people on the staff or put your news in the

\'

BJC Trounces
Ricks 57· 0

copy box in room 118.

Remember, it's YOUR paper.

The WC Broncos won the Intermountain Loop pennant November
8 when they badly trampled the
unbeaten Ricks college Vikings by
a score of 57 to O. The game was
played in Boise's Bronco stadium.
Neither
the Vikings nor the
Broncos has been previously defeated. The Vikings 'had predicted

~~1 ;:;;£::heB=::· .-::~"---·(·-ecn-'s-~
.

Un ion Ni 9h t
. Many Students would like to see the Student Union re-

5W

» ·.·,.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·
:.

Player of 1M Week

All football

fans of 'the Boise

Ba....

main
open to a later hour. This would •provide some relaxa~aJleY
looking
fOl'Wardtheto we
see•
mg theare'battle
between
tion to the students who have a class In the late afternoon
Defensive left half for the BJC Broncos and the Pasadena City
hours. As it is now, the Union closes at 3:30 p.m.' This later Broncos is Ray Barnes. Ray is a college. 1be Pasadena team was
hour would also provide something for the students in the freshman at ,BJC and came to the 1951 Junior Rose Bowl victor.
. .'

dorms to do while WaIting for theIr evening meal or if they
are just passing the time away.
"'" staff h talk:-..l to.
den
d the
.
rne
as
t:U
a ..ew stu
ts an
yare m favor
of haVini the Union remain open to a later hour in the eve.
Ding. ; The kids in the dorms like to hear a little of their favor-

CecU .... ,..
Open I:"

tt'.

Boise f~m Vale, Oregon.
He
The game will be played this
graduated from Vale Union high Saturday. November 22, at IBronco
school in 1951. Ray has played stadium. This game promises to
excellent ,football for the Broncos be the 'biggest thriller of the year.
this season.
' .. -------He was also a four-year letterman
in hi~h
SChO?l. His
curz:iculum
at BJC
IS phYSical
education,
he

ite musle and sip on a few cokes. But they don't want to walk
a half a mile to get them. The later hours would present a

MOORE'S

is studying to be a coach.

eL..
....

6 days a week
at

DRIVE

II

1800 CAPITOL BLVD.

Barnes is 5 feet 10 inches tall
FouataiD 8peelalties
Curb &em.
.'
•.
and weighs 175 pounds. After leavMeals
problem as to tbe help they could get. But this could be ing bere, Ray plans to attend Oreworked out with a little study. Perhaps the students could gon State college. He is active in +1101'1111'1'1111'1''''111"1+01'11'' c+ ..,a'h~UIIIIIIIIIIM
nm the place with a teaeher or one of the managers as a
and ~tball
also. Ray
"""""WiM
I'eSldes at MorrISon Hall.
Look Your Best in Garments Cleaned at...
.... ..

""':"ball

~pervisor.

___

-------------back from your

Tracie Club Meets

"Just
honeymoon, eh? How· did John register
at the hotel 1"
"Just fine, just fine."

I·Cube News
"Left, right, left, right, keep in

Chemistry
Professor:
"Jones,
what doe. HN03 1ilIDIfY'"
Student: "Well a, err-I've
got
1\ IjIht on the tip of my tongue,
Slr.

•
'
Chermstry
~!eSlOr:

step, left, right-these
are words
that the B-Cubes will be hearing
at their next meeting when they
practice marc1ling for the Bronco
"
parade November
The parade22,will
be
,,:,ell, .y~u Bowl
on Saturday,
so the

had
acid."better SPit It out. It s mtnc
Girl (on subway, reading birth
and death statistics)::
"Do you
know that. e~~ry time I breathe
someone dies.
~an:
"Very inte~~!Dg, Why
don t you try Sen sen.
Two boys were returning
Sunday school discussing
they had learned.
"Do you believe all that
about the devil?"
"Naw, it's just like a
Claus. It's your old man."

There's

from
what

The Trade club held a potluck
supper Friday, November 14, at
the wood~hop. All the members
brought several varieties of good
food and fun for all was provided
by a surprise movie. The Trade club
is one of the newest clubs on the
campua and they hope to have a
pot luck dinner every year.

S H I R T S L A U N D ERE D-

-

F U B S T 0 BAG E
Downtown Office
--..

BUG S C L

Plant
8111• Fort Sto.

EAMED
..

Drive-in

BrIIIcb

11M YIIII....

:.-:....-..:..:.:........:==-=~:-.::.::..:._ _'_,~,~,~,~.~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~~
.. ~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~,~.~
~;~
AU",

airls
w'n
h ave t 0 ge t on tel
h bal
e"
I
and really work hard. The B-Cubes
have also contributed their efforts
to help sell programs and take
tickets at the football games.
Among them are Kathleen Connor
'Mary Louise Cottrell, Kay Rich:
ardso n, .M argo L'm demann and
Marjorie Black. At the last meeting, Josephine Lizaso, club president, urged all the airls who were
e"

stuff already members to be sure
come to the meetings and if
Santa sible, bring a new member.
freshman woman is eligible to

and
pasAny
join.

A Sale at
Sib Kleflner'sl

No matter if this year's team is the

You can Dve up to 400/0 on famous nationally
advertised, high quality sporting goods! Prices
slashed on Items In every department!
Come
In soon • • • these values are 80 good they
can't last long!

underdog, spirits. soar at the homecoming
rally. There are bonfires, pep talks, cheersand for refreshment, delicious C~ca-Cola.
BOTTLED

THE BRONCOS' FAVORITE SPORT SPOT!
818 Jefferson

Street

Boise

Dial 2-4431

-L.

"CoIr." II a rwvn.-.u
_ .... .J tratl.. n_"

UNDER

AUTHORITY

or

THE

COCA.COLA

..

COMPANY

Inland Coca-Cola Bottllna' Co., Bollle, Idaho
@
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